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No. 1988-126

ANACT

HB 2307

Reenactingandamendingthe act of December18, 1980 (P.L.1241, No.224),
entitled “An act creatingthe PennsylvaniaCancerControl, Preventionand
ResearchAdvisory Board, providing authorization for the Secretaryof
Health,upontherecommendationof the PennsylvaniaCancerControl,Pre-
vention and ResearchAdvisory Board, to award grantsand contractsfor
cancercontrol,preventionandresearchto associationsorganizedin Pemisyl-
vaniaand to governmentalagenciesin Pennsylvania,”reenactingtheprovi-
sionsof theactwhich expiredon June30, 1988;extendingcertainprovisionsof
theactto nonprofitorganizations;providingfor limitedgrants;andextending
thesunsetprovisionsof theact.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1 and 2 of the act of December18, 1980(P.L.1241,
No.224), known as the PennsylvaniaCancer Control, Prevention and
ResearchAct, arereenactedto read:
Section1. Shorttitle.

This act shall be known andmay be cited as the “PennsylvaniaCancer
Control,PreventionandResearchAct.”
Section2. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shall have,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Board.” The PennsylvaniaCancerControl, PreventionandResearch
Advisory Boardestablishedby thisact.

“Cancer.” All malignantneoplasms,regardlessof the tissueof origin,
includingmalignantlymphomaandleukemia.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Healthof theCommonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania.

Section2. Sections3 and4 of the act are reenactedand amendedto
read:
Section3. Pennsy’vaniaCancerControl, PreventionandResearchAdvis-

ory Board.
(a) There is herebycreatedin the Departmentof Healththe “Pennsyl-

vania CancerControl, Preventionand ResearchAdvisory Board.” The
boardshall consistof 11 members,all of whom shall bePennsylvaniaresi-
dents,tenof whomthe Governorshallappointby andwith theconsentof a
majorityof theSenate.Of thetenappointed,threeshallbedistinguishedsci-
entistsandphysiciansin thefield of cancer,oneshall bea qualifiedprofes-
sionalnurseengagedin the practice of oncologicalnursing, one shall be
skilled in healthcare administrationandtwo with substantialexperiencein
the field of public health,oneof whom shallbea professionalnurseengaged
in the practiceof communityhealthnursing,andthreeconsumermembers.
TheSecretaryof Healthshallbeamemberof theboard.
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(b) The termsof themembersshallbefour yearsfrom therespectivedate
of their appointmentanduntil their successorsareappointedandqualified,
exceptthat the initial appointmentshall be madein sucha mannerso that
four membersbe appointedfor terms of four years, three membersbe
appointedfor terms of threeyears,and threemembersbe appointedfor
termsof two years.

(c) A chairmanshall be appointedby the Governorfor a term of four
years.

(d) The boardshall meetno less than four timesannuallyat the call of
the chairmanor, in his absenceor incapacityat thecall of theSecretaryof
Health.Six membersof theboardshallconstituteaquorumfor thepurpose
of exercisingall of the powersof the board. A vote of the majorityof the
memberspresentshallbesufficientfor all actionsof theboard.

(e) Eachboardmember,exceptthesecretary,shall receiveactualtravel-
ling expensesandothernecessaryexpenses.

(f) No memberof theboardshallparticipatein anydiscussionsanddeci-
sionsto recommendgrantsor contractsto anyqualifiedassociation-orto any
agencyof the Commonwealthor its political subdivisionswith which the
memberisassociatedasa memberof thegoverningbodyor asanemployee,
or with which thememberhasenteredintoanycontractualarrangement.
Section4. Responsibilitiesof theboard.

(a) The boardshall havethe power to prescribe,amendand repeal
bylaws governingthe mannerin which the businessof the board is con-
ducted.

(b) The boardshall advisethe secretarywith respectto cancercontrol,
preventionandresearchin Pennsylvania.

(c) Theboardshallapproveeachyearaprogramfor cancercontrol,pre-
ventionandresearchto beknownasthe “PennsylvaniaCancerPlan.”

(d) In order to implementin whole or in part thePennsylvaniaCancer
Plan, theboardshallrecommendto thesecretarytheawardingof grantsand
contractsto qualifiedassociations,nonprofitorganizationsor governmental
agenciesin orderto plan,establishor conductprogramsin cancercontrol or
prevention,cancereducationandtrainingandcancerclinical research.

(e) Grantsandcontractsmayberecommendedfor:
(1) Cancerregistry.
(2) Cancerscreening,detectionandprevention.
(3) Cancerepidemiologyandbiostatisticalstudies.
(4) Cancercommunityoutreachprograms,including, but notlimited

to, grantsfor the provision offacilities and personnelfor conducting
summercampsandotheractivitiesforcancer-afflictedchildren.

(5) Cancerrehabilitation.
(6) Communicationandplanningamongcancerinstitutions.
(7) Cancereducationandinformation.
(8) Cancertraining.
(9) Cancerclinical research.

(f) Consistentwith thePennsylvaniaCancerPlantheboardshallgiveits
first priority to fundinggrantsandcontractsrelatingto subsection(e)(1),(2)
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[andj, (3) and(4); secondpriority to fundinggrantsandcontractsrelatingto
subsection[(e)(4)j (e)(5) and(6); third priority to~funding grantsandcon-
tractsrelatingtosubsection(e)(7),(8) and(9).

(g) Thefollowing criteriashallbegivenconsiderationfor recommending
grantsandcontractsfor programs:

(1) the relevancyof applicant’sproposalto the PennsylvaniaCancer
Plan;and

(2) thefeasibility of theapplicant’sproposal.
(ii) The board shall recommendto the secretaryrules and regulations

consistentwith law as it may deemnecessaryfor the performanceof its
dutiesandtheproperadministrationof thisact.

(i) The board shall report annually to the Governorand the General
Assembly.The reportshall include,but not belimited to, afull description
of the grantsandcontractsfundedpursuantto this act, the amountof the
grantor contract,an outlineof the proposalon whichthe grantwas based,
andtheresultsachievedasaresultof thegrant.

Section3. Sections5 and6 of theactarereenactedto read:
Section5. Responsibilitiesof thesecretary.

(a) The secretaryshall award grantsand contractsonly from among
thoserecommendedby the boardto qualified Pennsylvaniaassociations-and
governmentalagenciesin order to plan, establishor conductprogramsin
cancercontrol and prevention,cancereducationand training and cancer
research.The secretarymay requestadditional recommendationsfrom the
board.

(b) The secretaryshall providesuchstaff, information andother assis-
tanceasthesecretarymaydeemnecessaryfor the completionof the board’s
responsibilities.Suchstaffshallberesponsibleto thesecretary.
Section 6. Cancerregistry.

(a) The Departmentof Health shallestablisha systemfor theStatewide
collectionanddisseminationof data on casesof cancerby anatomicalsite,
medicalandoccupationalhistory of patients,stageof diseaseandotherdata
necessaryto effectuatethe provisionsof thisactasdeterminedby thedepart-
ment.

(b) Personsin chargeof hospitalsandlaboratoriesshall be requiredby
the Departmentof Health, in accordancewith its regulationsadoptedwith
the adviceof the boardto reportcasesof canceron forms furnishedby the
department.

(c) Thereportsrequiredpursuantto this act shallbeconfidentialandnot
opento public inspectionor dissemination.This shall not restrictthe collec-
tion andanalysisof databy theDepartmentof Healthor thosewith whom
the departmentcontracts,subjectto strict supervisionby theDepartmentof
Healthto insurethattheuseof thereportsis limited to specificresearchpur-
poses.

Section4. Section7 of the act, amendedJune 30, 1984 (P.L.510,
No.102),is reenactedandamendedto read:
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Section7. Sunsetprovisions.
With the exceptionof section6, this act shall expire on June30, [1988J

1992,unlessotherwiseextendedby anactof theGeneralAssembly.
Section5. This actshallberetroactiveto June30, 1988.
Section6. The membersof the PennsylvaniaCancerControl, Preven-

tion andResearchAdvisory Board, as of June 30, 1988, shall continueto
serveas boardmembersuntil their presenttermsof office expireand until
their successorsshallbeappointedandqualified.

Section7. Any rules, regulations,bylaws or plansadoptedpursuantto
the PennsylvaniaCancerControl, PreventionandResearchAct in effect on
June30, 1988,shall remainin effectuntil repealedor amendedby the com-
missionor thedepartmentasmaybeappropriate.

Section8. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The25thdayof November,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


